
ftBLIJtaXR ARHQOKCKareNT. pear was subsequently named, sent, the adaptability ot this pear to his
section, I will state that it is grow-
ing in nearly all of the States- - and
territories, and Is fruiting as fa
North as Connecticut, and as far
South as Florida. It promises . to
be the boon : of all fruit growers
throughout the land. .

The. Cholera Spreadlntv. ?r' PARis, tarty 21. The cholera in
Paris is on the increase. - Eight

- TRorALwajjii v. n I V -'h- 'nr-0,E-Iodlte' I
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A Permanent Price
v r

-- " '
. the "--

. .. -.- "

tCev-Wb- te of Success !
Thanking the public. for their, liberal patronage, in the face of a strong

call the attention of those not having "competition, the undersigned would
tickets to bis pei manent rate, 1

Seventy-Fiv- e Cents Per Hundred Pounds.
A purchaser of afire pound ticket will be charged no more than a purchaser

of a one thousand pound ticket.

ICE IN JON LOTS AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES..

The Depot, on Craven street, below Extresa Office, will bo open
on Sunday from 6 a.m. till 10 a.my 12

ft.
m ACTUAL FACT.!
That we will close out the balance of our Clothing AT COST

"We cannot fit all, but come and try - us and" wo will auit
you m

Twenty-sevea-Children- 's Suits, knee
for the balance of season and Fall, at actual cost. A few Sailor Suits in the lot
at $2.00 and $3.00. . .. " ...

We have a full line of seasonable goods: Alpaca, Sicilian and Drap d'Ete CoaU;
Linen Dusters; Gauze, Lisle Thread and Balbriggan Undershirts, Jeans Drawers.

iancy ti. nose, Uenuine Lisle lhread, at ouc, per pair, black and colors.
A good white Linen Handkerchief at 12c. ;

Best quality White and Percale Ties at 25c. per dozen.
Our Best Shirt at$5.50 per half dozen. Dude Collars and Bows.
White Vests. A new lot Of Walking Canes. Also.-- a new invoice ol Ktaer

': - ' .

in. till 2 p.m., and from 6 till 7 p.m.

price.

pants, aees from five to ten Tears, snitabln

opp. Episcopal Church.

Special Notice
- '- - - ,V .'-- . -

Vti. ''WW

1
J

Mi 1.

Tour attention, is called to the '

MANY ATTRACTIONS
I offer this season, the ,v

LARGEST Ever Shown in Now Berne,

Consisting in leading articles, of

BEAUTIFUL SOLID GOLD WATCHES

CHAINS, CHAR9IS, &ACB TIKS, . "

Adams & Co. 's Low Quartered Shoes.
24 inch bilk Umbrella, black or brown handles, suitable for ladies, at $2.50.
Oil Cloth, Matting, Trunks and Valises. L

among otuer trees, a smalt rootlet
labelled, "Chinese, PearA to his

iece in 'Liberty eouury, ua. This
little trjpe grew in its new home.
and at the age of five years began
to bear. The vigor and beauty of
the tree, surpassing those of any
other fruit tree, together with the
perfect symmetry aud handsome
appearance of the fruit,' attracted
the attention of those living in the
immediate neighborhood- - In time
they learned that it ould be propa
gated from cuttings, and in this
way a number of trees were fcrowu.
Not in' any considerable numbers,
however, for one or two trees would
supply the wants of a family, and
m thoso days the citizens of that
county were noted for their wealth,
culture and hospitality, and never
dreamed of fruit culture for profit.
Hence, this pear remained in com-
parative obscurity - until the war
brought about' a chauge. Like
other seaboard sections, , Liberty
county was subjected to incursions
from the Northern soldiery, and
many of its citizens sought security
for themselves and property in the
interior of the State. Amongthose
who found homes in this (Thomas)
county were some who knew of this
pear, and they brought with them
either rootlets or cuttings. When
these began to bear bountiful crops
of luscious fruit while but a few
years of age, the attention of a
single fruit-growe- r was attracted
to the merits of this pear. He
commenced its propagation, and
sale, and soon started it on a boom.
From this little beginning Thomas
county became known as the home
and headquarters of the Le Conte.
Here it has grown and flourished
until it has become one of the chief
industries of the county almost
equalling cotton in its proportions
anu tar surpassing it in profits.
Hundreds of acres are set in this
pear, and annually tho acreage is
being increased. A syndicate,
with ten thousand dollars capital,
has been organized and will put out
the coming tail and winter one bun-dre- d

acres in Le Contes. Almost
every home in the county has its
orchard, and soon there will be
none without it. Every one has
faith in it, and all who have en-
gaged in its cultivation have real-
ized handsome returns. . So much
for its origin and introduction to the
fruit world.

Character and Habits of the
Tree. The tree is a rapid grower,
attaining the height of three to six
feet in a year from a cutting; is
almost independent of soil and
climate, and proof against disease
of every kind. Not a single case of
blight has yet been reported. In
appearance, it resembles the Lorn-bard- y

poplar, and with its dark,
glossy green suit, taken on early in
the spring, is doubtless the hand-
somest fruit tree in the world;
comes iuto bearing about the filth
or sixth year, and frequently
younger under good cultivation;
has no off years, but bears annual
crops; yields, after ten or twelve
years of age, from fifteen to
thirty bushels. Trees in this
county have yielded over forty
bushels in a single season.
The tree attains great age. The
parent tree, now over thirty years
old, is still as vigorous and fruitful
as ever.

The Fruit. The fruit is rather
large, uniformly symmetrical, light
lemon in color, sub-aci- slightly
granular and very juicy: ripens
here about the fifteenth of July a
lew weeks earlier than the Bartlett
or California pears; classes good
and sells readily in the Northern
and Western markets at $2 to $5
per , bushel frequently higher.
When evaporated is the best fruit
I ever saw; is ' very bright, and is
so sugary that one can scarcely be
lievc that it was not dipped in white
sugar before being dried, When
properly evaporated, sells readily
at thirty to forty cents per pound.

How Propagated. The tree
being a rapid grower, requires
heavy pruning , lor several years,
and the limbs thus ; cut back or
wholly removed are cut into see
tions from eight to twelve inches
long and trenched in good mellow
ground, leaving one or two "eyes
above , ground. From October to
February is the best time to put
out cuttings' or trees. Being so
much more vigorous than other
varieties, the Le Coute should . al
ways be "grown on '.its own roots.
Many nurserymen, and especially
those JNortn, duo. or gratt.it' on
other 'stock, in order to secure a
greater: number , of. trees from a
given number of cuttings, but the
tree is comparatively , worthless.
No other stock will lurnish enough
support, and the result is a dwarfed
tree. It makes the finest grafting
stock for other varieties yet found,
but should never be gralted upon
another. ..... v

Much more might be said iu be-

half of the Le Coifte, but this will
suffice to acquaint the reader with
the main facts, and lest I trespass
too largely npon.yonr space, will
tender my best wishes for the sue
cess of the Southern Planter and
bid you adieu. .

.7 J. T, Chasiain.
Thorn asville, Ga. - :
P. S. ;As some one may doubt

THE DAILY JOtTiM AL. a M eolmmi paper
oabUd tally sxoapt t Monday, at JiHpw
rwir.ts.00 br six ootk. PtUwtd ' to city
.itwcrlban at M esau ear ircata. - .
TH.ENTWBEESE JOURNAIM olm

papar, ta paMUka Try Thursday av llHpi

ABTEKTSNNO RATES (DAILY) Out tack
aadaf M eau; oaa ntk, tt on month
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iQ bo ' collttted promptly kt the od of each
aonth 1? 4 : e

Oummfnicftions eonuunia new or a discus
' loa of local mattars are solicited. Ho common

cuon fauit expect to be published that contains:
objeottonablt personalities; withhold! the name

tt the aathot : or that will make more than one

'rfuaaaf this paper.

Any person fooling aggrieved at any anony-

mous communication can obtain the name of
the author by application at this office and

. showing wherein the grievance exists.

THE JOUKNAL.
II. . MVRIf. Editor,

- I u
SEW BERNE, N. C. JULY 25. 1884.

Altered at the Post office at New Berue, N C.
, . as second-clas- s matter.

MR. LOGAN S LETTER.
The Republican nominee for Vice-Preside-

has written a letter of
acceptance, and although dated
four days later than Mr. Blaine's,
he has either failed to read it, or in

his egotism purposely ignores the
style of his superior. Mr. Blaine,
we think, clearly won the position

. we assigned him of a Sophist,
but Gen, Logan is content with
that a Demagogue, and of no high

. order at that.
After telling us that "This honor,

as is well understood, was wholly
unsonght by me," turns loose a
batch of ridiculous ideas as to gov-

ernment much akin to those he en-

tertained when in the Legislature

t
of Illinois, he voted for a law to

. punish by fine any person of the
negro race who might be found
within the borders of that Eden of

, Republicanism. But now, he thinks
them but little more desirable
citizens; and tacitly affirms that
they vote at the dictation of Demo-

cratic intimidation; a statement as
degrading to tho colored voter as

- it is false and disgraceful to the
writer.)
' Colored votes in the South are
cast with more self control, morein- -

dependence of action, than the
laboring vote of the Noith, and we

challenge Mr. Logan to show to
the contrary. The colored voters

v are not all Republicans, no more
than are the white laborers North,
and Oen. Logan offers to a set of
worthy: devotees ot Lis party a
simple insult when he puts them

v down as an intimidated crew al
though numerically in a majority.

- On his know-nothin- g sentiments
, we 'presume the' foreign-bor- n ele-

ment of his ow n State and the West
will pass their opinion,

. His letter produces no change in
our opinion, and we still think as
we wrote on the 8th of June of his
nomination. He neither adds
strength to the ticket nor contrib-

utes a mite to its weakness.

THE LECONTE PEAR.
,' Fruit growing is attracting con-

siderable interest in this section,
and with' quick transportation to

, Northern ' markets' it is destined to
become a profitable . as well as a
pleasant branch of the farm.. In
preparing for this business it is
well to select the best trees, such as
are not subject to diseases, and are
not so choice about the soil.' The
Le Conto Pear, from the description
given it by a correspondent of the
Southern Planter, would seem to be
one eminently suited for Southern
farmers,' and we publish the corre
spondence in full for the benefit of
onr readers. : We deem it proper to
add that our townsman, Mr. Geo.
Allen, has one of the trees, not yet
bearing and speaks very favorably
of it as a thrifty, hardy tree:

- Mb.; Editoe:As this pear is
being tried by a considerable num-

ber of the citizens of Virginia, as
well as other States in which the
; "j uthern Flantcr circulates, doubt- -

3 such persons would like to
' ow something of its origin and

i chief merits. 'With your- -
per-sio- n

1 will endeavor to condense
3 into as short space as pos- -

''s OeigTn. --In 1853 (May),
i LeNConte, after. whom the

cases were reported to-da- two of
which were latai. Ar Toulon the
epidemic is assuming a most viru-
lent character. .Nearly, all the vic-
tims are dyingsuddenly. ,"v

There were 61 deaths from cholera
at Marseilles : during the twenty
four hours ending at 9 o'clock to-

night. The total number of deaths
in that city since the epidemic ap-
peared is 874. ' : ; "

;'

Two deaths from Asiatic cholera
occurred at Madrid to-da- ;

At Toulon and Marseilles a ty-

phoid epidemic has fallowed in a
number of cholera cases. The doc-
tors pronounce the disease typhoid
cholera. - ','''. ':'The number of deaths at Toulon
from 10 a. m. to C p. m. was 12.
The record of cholera ses
at the . St. Mandrier , Hospital in
Toulon for ; today is as follows:
Admissions, 14, convalescents,' 11;
deaths, 2; under treatment, 122. ,

Marseilles, July 21. There
were 2G deaths from cholera here
last night and 9 between: a o'clock

'

and noon to-da- y i: v- , s

. Toulon,, July 2L The number
of deaths, from: cholera reported
here last aight was 28. A famine
is threatened In this buy.

Washington, ' July '21. The
Secretary of the Treasury has is-

sued a circular to ; officers of the
revenue marine, service which con-

tains the following: ; - ; . . .

In view of the presence of an epi-
demic of cholera, the existence of
yellow fever, and the Oriental plague
abroad,1 the safety of the public
health' in this country demands the
enforcement of rigid quarantine
against the ' introduction of these
diseases throngh vessels arriving at
our ports. The President has de
termined to establish, by means of
tue vessels oi the revenue marine, a
national patrol of th'ecoast of the

'United States.
You are accordingly directed to

cruise actively with the revenue
steamer under your command upon
the outer - lines ot your cruising
grounas, and to exercise especial
vigilance in speaking all vessels ar
riving from foreign ports, directing
your inquiries, first, as to the port
irom which the; vessel hails, and,
secondly; as to the health of those
on board at the time of departure,
duriug passage, and at the time of
hailing; and should the information
gained indicate a condition of
contagion or ! infection in the
yess'el ' or crew, or that the ves
sel .; has left a port at; which con
tagious or infectious diseases were
prevailing, her master will be di
rected to proceed tov examination
to the .'outer quarantine station,
provided for her port ofdestination.

If a vessel be found with sickness
on board, ; or in a f'onl condition,
she will be directed ' to ; proceed to
the outer quarantine station and
the revenue marine officer will im
mediately notify the proper quar
antme onicer. in .such case' no
person will be permitted to board
the vessel until the medical officers
in charge of the quarantine shall
have given the usual permit. v '

Should the piloit or. master of a
vessel when hailed report; cases of
sickness on board, the.; revenue
officer will not board, but will send
ner immediately to quarantine."

Coal, Coal,

Hay, Hay,

Ice, Ice,

Wood, Wood.
i t t . -

Coal, Hay Ice & Wood,
"

,?FOR SALE BY '

WATSON & DANIELS.

APPLY ArTflEIR

ICE HOUSE,
; Near Foot or Middle street,' ''

Call on us before purcliaBinj? else- -
wnere. . ., , . r jyjs awly

Horner School,

The FALL flBSSIOX; JU. bafflns the
ruunxH nunui UV JULY,

Terms b heretofore. .

New Catalone Just issued. JylSdwiw

.TRINITY GOLLEGE
Fall Term beitlng Auar. 20th. and ends nut.

3M, 1881 months). Christmas vacation
two weeks. - Spring Term bestns Jan. 7th.
upaeims jun iitu, is ifi'A montIM). Tnl.
tlon In College C tosses, to So per mouth: In
Preparatory Olassy $i 60 per month. Board
from $8.(10 to $12 00 per month. Seu4 for Cuta--

,
"-- . M. U WOOD, D.H., Pres.,- - '

JyJ2 Trinity College, Randolph Co.; N. 0

HOWARD & JONES,

.NORFOLK,

Dismal Swamp Lottery

Company

OP

Tlio franchise of this enterprise t basod
upon the chartered right, granted to the
Dismal Swamp Canal Company, and the le
gality has been repeatedly tested before the
Courts oi the State, and nowilnBlly.to silence ,
all questions upon that point, has been car- - j

led before the Court of Appeals under a,
-- wiix oi error- iihiihibi adverse necision.

The t'urpose in view is the "improvement
and extension" of the Canal, thus securing
great public benefits.

Its fair conduct hns already swmcd public
confident!!, and the next !n:iwli)K will be
made on the

,

before the puhMfl In Norloik, Vn.

CLASS I.
- HCnKMK :

CAPITAL PRIZE $5,000.

Absolutely Pure.
Tills fiowder never' A' marvel of

purity, strength, ud wliolesomeiiewj. Sloi--

economical than the ordinary klndH, and can-
not le sold in competition with the multitude
of low test, short weislit, alum or phosphate
powders, woiii only in cans, iiovai. baking
Powdrk Co.. IW Wall-st- .. N. Y. novlS-lyd-

IN ASH

GIVE! AWAY

To the SMOKERS of
Blackwell's Genuine
Bull Durham Smok-
ing Tobacco.

The genuine has picture of
BULL on every package.

For particulars see our next
announcement.

C. E. FOY & CO.,

And doalors in
Gnano and Genuine German Eainit,

Brick Block, Middle street,
juC d KEWBERN, N. C.

GREAT REDUCTION !

To the I'nhllo and
Old Customers

dull'
nessof times and
scarcity ofis - niouev
I have come Vi
the bottom prices

nown lor Hand
made work. All
styles of Knots
and Blioes of the

latest styles made to tit. and a sure lrtmranten
1 also call the attention of the nubile to neat
repairing done at short notice and at reduced
rate- -. -

jW Call and see roe.

' K. il AVIANS,
Middle street, third door below

(Central Hotel.
New Benie, N. C, May 21), 1881. . - dOm

Attention, Sortherners.
BOnthemeis doslrous of comln North

during the Hummer can find comfortable
rooms, witn or witneut board, at waverley Plaec, New V ork City. Kest of refer
ences can he givei.. l location, and
convenient to every place.

Refer to Captain T. M. Southgato, of the
steamer wnenanuoan, jya cam

For Rent,
THE TWO VACANT STOHKS IJELOW THR

CENTRAL HOTEL,

Apply at once to
' !. ',. JOHN DUNN,

- marll-dt- f ;, Administrator.

ROBERTS & HENDERSON
General Insurance Agents,

New Berne, IV. J.
Onlj first class Companies rcpresen

Fir. Life and Accident Insurance. '

Total Capital over' Forty Millions ot
J.'ollars., , Jun2idlT

W. II. DEWEY
.. ;,j : THE PRACTICAL.:,

T0NS0RIAL, 'ARTIST,
Personally in attendance athlsHnirdresslng
luu nuaviiii; euiuon ai me uasion House,
wun me oest workmen. .

Hatlsfactioi) 1b assured to those who putron
tee lilm. 4 in -. , ; , - - ,

DCVAIi & NORTON'S

HORSE TONIC,
Tk Best Medicine for Ecrses Out.- -

TRY IT. For sale by JJ.V.. JORDAN an3

Wm. Pell Ballance & Co.
. WHOLESALE DKALKItS IS ,' ',

Groceries, 'Cigars, ; Snuff,
:N':-- . it-V,;- Vobnoooi v
Fine Confectioneries, &c, &cM

SOUTH KRONT STREET, .

- mayl . EWDKTtH. w. h,.

DailjBros v ?
f - r

WHOLESALE. GROCERS
AND

NECK CHAINS LQGKETS ANB JEHBBNTS,
' '

PLAIN AND FANCY

Bangle and Chain Bracelets,
': EINGS IN EVERY VARIETY.

Fine Periscopio Spectacles and Eye
Glasses in Rubber, Steel, Celluloid, Sit- -
verand Gold Frames. A new method ,
of fitting the eyes correctly. , - f

Call and exam'ino stock; no trouble
show goods. : - ,.

' Respectfully, . , . T V -

'-

-B. A. BELL,
Jeweler, Middle St., New Berne, N. C.

: N. B-.-I will give Tifty ($50.00) Dol- -' i
lars for any article ever sold by me for'
Gold or Silver that was not.. . . ' -
: octlldlr - B. A. Bell. .

. 1 Prize of faftm is... toXX)
1 do 4.6(H) is 1,500
1 do. ..... 1,000 IB . 1,000
1 do. ......... 600 is .. ... 500
1 do. v 200 is -. 200
1 do. 200 is... 200
1 do. iiOO.ls ..,.......... 200
1 dOi ... ... 2(H) is . 200
6 do 100 are .... , tX)

15 do. 50 are 750
100 do. ...,. 10 are 1,000
200 do. 5 are. 1,000

APPKOXIMATION PKTZK8. ,.
9 of. ....$50 ,........." $150

or,...... so ; 270
of. 20 : 180

3a6Prlees distributing J13.050

Notice Extraordinary.
I '''''' J "WIZARD OIL, f100;"'' . j- -
t : Wood's Pain Belief, assets,- -

Mother Noble's Healing 8yrop, 50cts,
- - galley Ilea, $1.00..

All for the relief of PAIN and cure of BHEUS
MATI8M. etc.

It is said they are all good, and I know tha
are. For sale at W. h. PALMEH'8 Oiar, To
bacco, and Confectionery Ktoi e, next door ip
live corner of feouth Front and Middle sta. .'

New Berne, N. O.. V. S. A. ' T
ALSO, you can And cool and delicious Sofla

Water, Ginger Ale, and Deep Hock Water, t
drink. Finest Cigars to smoke, and lines
Tobacco to chew; BALLIE MIOHAL PIPFil

' Yours (or suffering liuinanity,.
f'"1.'. a. y W. L. PALMER

Stall Uo. Hand Sidr
"v ; AT THE CITY MA RKET, ,

S anppned with the very best rrvttk
Meats. eer, fovk. Mutton and sausage that
the Market affords Ouil on him.

lauin-di-y

. Administrator's Notice.. :
Alt persons having clalins against th s--I

tate of George Babbitt, deceased, are notified
to present them, duly authenticated, to ma
at the City of New Berne; Noun Carolina, on
oroeiore me win oy oi July, a. u, 1885, or
this notice will ba pleaded in bar thereof.

New Berne, N.O., July Dth, 1884. ,

JylDOw , j WM. J, CLARKE, Adm'y,

runta rvm.

'Cf DtAAfla ktnU mill 1.- -1 iWfllVIl Will Iiri'l Kit,orolthor sex, te more money rlfrhtivanything else In this world, 1 ortn?.
th! wot kf'rs n!oluttlv mirfi. At O- f- -

Vi.olK.etei Only $1,
Plan of Lottery similar to that of Louisiana

uompbuy,

J, P, , nOKBACU, Manageb.
Address all applications for Information.

Tickets or Agencies, to "

3, P. HORBACH, 207 Main St,
.' ; ' . Norfolk, Va.

The undersigned supervised the Drawing
uiass i oi me uismai swimp lottery com-
pany, and certify that it was conducted with
strict fairness to all interested. - .

; , ; GEO. T. ROGERS, 1 p,,,,., j

Elizabeth; Iron Works,
tCII As. W, PETTJTV Prop.,

280, 283,", 284 and .28ft Water street, j
; ' NORFOLK, VA,;4;. ir..

MANEFACTUBEK OF!

ENGINES, yBOILEES. 4

; Saw and Grist Mills, V
shaftings, .;.:

Pulley pi, Umiger-M- ,
,

FORQIKQS AND ' CASTINGS,
'. , ; Of Every Descriptiou. ' ;

Complete fuel 11 ilea for AT,!, won Kin
Oil r Illlt?; j.u.7 V

- v

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
uZ2 - SEW.EESJfS, N1; C, " dlw


